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 AmeriCorps Week 2013 in Minnesota was filled with a variety of activities to engage 

AmeriCorps members around the state. Activities during the week were tailored to 

celebrate the accomplishments and the experience of each member’s year of service. The 

overall attendance for AmeriCorps Week 2013 activities that were sponsored by the 

InterCorps Council of Minnesota was 303 members.  Members came from a variety of 

programs: VISTA, Minnesota Math and Reading Corps, Promise Fellows and other State and 

National initiatives.  

 The InterCorps Council prepared networking and social activities for AmeriCorps 

members to meet and engage with other AmeriCorps members.  These activities were a 

dodgeball tournament, a trivia night, and the kickoff of a new mentoring program. There 

was also a host of opportunities for professional growth during the all-day professional 

development conference, ‘SuperCharge Your Service.’ Finally, the week ended with a 

chance for members to serve with different local organizations around the state.  

Social and Networking Events 

The kickoff event for AmeriCorps Week was the 

‘Dodging Hunger: Dodgeball Tournament.’ 

Members were invited to show their prowess on 

the court while also supporting a local food shelf. 

All teams that wished to participate had to collect 

nonperishable food items to donate to the 

Neighborhood House in St. Paul, MN. The eight 

teams, with a total 54 AmeriCorps members, 

donated 198  pounds of food for the 

Neighborhood House.  The members who participated in the day’s activities felt 

overwhelmingly positive about the experience. 100% of the participants indicated that 

they thought this was a quality event and had ample time to network with other 

AmeriCorps members from various programs. 

Members also had an opportunity on Tuesday to show off their extensive knowledge at a 

trivia night. Four AmeriCorps teams were pitted against other local teams to answer 

questions that tapped into many different areas: sports, history, music, current affairs, and 

biology. While none of the teams placed in the top three, the 25 members that attended had 

an entertaining evening. 

Finally, the InterCorps Council partnered with the local chapter of the AmeriCorps Alums to 

kick off a job-mentoring program. In the coming months, more than  30 current 

AmeriCorps members will be partnered with either an AmeriCorps alumni or a nonprofit 

professional to work on resume building, interviewing skills, and other various necessities 

that will help AmeriCorps member transition into life after their term of service.  

An AmeriCorps Member getting into the game! 



SuperCharge Your Service: Professional Development Day 

‘SuperCharge Your Service’ was a day packed full of 

different trainings that members could participate in. 

The day was split into two different tracks: 

Professional Development and T.Ed. Talks. Each of the 

tracks had three presentations that ran concurrently to 

each other. At the end of the day, Justice Paul Anderson, 

a former VISTA, from the Minnesota Supreme Court 

delivered the keynote address.  

The professional development track started out the day 

with a training session on social media and how 

members can utilize it at their site. For the second 

session of the day, there was an AmeriCorps Alumni 

panel that fielded questions about life after AmeriCorps. 

Lastly, there was a session about budgeting for 

AmeriCorps. Members learned about saving, paying 

down debt, and planning for their financial futures.  

T.Ed. Talks were sessions that discussed social issues that are pertinent to the work of 

AmeriCorps members. The first training was on education and youth development. In this 

session members learned about how age can be a metaphor for power, and how to 

politically and socially engage young people in the world around them. The second training 

in the T.Ed. Talks track was on homelessness and poverty. This session focused on how 

your address has a profound effect on life outcomes. Lastly, there was a session that dealt 

with criminal justice. This session covered current issues faced by those in the justice 

system in Minnesota. 

At the end of each session, members evaluated the overall quality of the session, whether 

there was information that members could take back to their site, and if the session was 

engaging. Looking at the chart on the next page, both the professional development track 

and T.Ed. Talks sessions had over 80% of members agreeing that they were pleased with 

the overall quality of the respective sessions.  The next question that members were asked 

was whether or not they learned new information that they could take back to their 

respective sites, a take-away. There was a dip in positive responses for this question. One 

reason why the T.Ed Talks scored lower than the professional development track is 

because some the sessions were theoretical in nature.  Members indicated that, while the 

information presented was appropriate, there were no concrete ways on how to build the 

theory into everyday practice. Finally, 80 of the attending members indicated that the 

AmeriCorps Alumni sharing their perspectives 
of life after service 

Justice Anderson talking with an 
 AmeriCorps VISTA 



sessions were engaging. Overall, the response to the two different training tracks was 

resoundingly positive. 

 

AmeriCorps Week Service Experiences 

AmeriCorps Week service projects were held Wednesday through Sunday around the Twin 

Cities. A total of 86 volunteers put in 267 hours of volunteer time over the course of the 

week. Fewer AmeriCorps programs were 

represented at InterCorps Council sponsored 

service events than the Martin Luther King, Jr. 

Day of Service 2013. This may have been due 

to programs completing their own service 

projects within their respective cohorts 

without assistance from the InterCorps 

Council.  

Locations for the AmeriCorps Week service projects were: Minnesota Children’s Museum, 

People Serving People, Project for Pride and Living, ARC Value Village, and Second Harvest 

Food Bank.  These local organizations put our volunteers to work on a variety of different 

projects. Some of the activities were spring cleaning, helping children through different 

exhibits, sorting donations, and helping with crafts. 

Spring Cleaning 

Members who volunteered at People Serving People and Project for Pride and Living both 

worked on cleanup projects. At People Serving People, 17 volunteers helped clean 13 floors 

of living space. The weekend custodian was extremely thankful for the help they provided, 

because the custodian is typically the only one on cleaning duty over the weekend.  With 

the extra hands, the cleaned areas at People Serving People will provide a safe place for 99 

families to gather and relax. At Project for Pride and Living, 19 volunteers painted one 

Quality Take-aways Engaging

Professional Development 91 89 93

T.Ed. Talks 83 75 80
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basement, four rooms and two hallways. This painting job helped liven up the spaces for 

the many individuals who live in this low cost apartment complex. 

Youth  

Another capacity our volunteers served in was spending 

time engaging youth around the metro area. 22 volunteers 

spent Saturday and Sunday helping out at the Minnesota 

Children’s Museum. Volunteers performed a variety of tasks 

including: guided visitors throughout the museum, ensured 

child safety by keeping watch at the entrance to Habitot (0-

4 yr old play area), and prepared materials for a hands-on 

exhibit where children get to make their own paper. In total, 

our volunteers helped create a unique experience for over 

1400 families. 

Two volunteers spent four and half hours doing crafts with 

8 youth at People Serving People on Saturday. The site 

leader expressed that the kids were sweet and very well behaved. They even helped one 

boy make friendship bracelets for all of his friends. 

Donations 

17 volunteers spent a total of 52 hours sorting pallets of donations at ARC Value Village in 

St. Paul. Volunteers sorted, tagged, and shelved a total of $6754 worth of merchandise. The 

proceeds of this merchandise will help ARC fund their efforts in helping the intellectually 

and developmentally disabled individuals in Minnesota.  

9 volunteers at Second Harvest labeled and sorted 4752 pounds of food. This food will be 

shipped out to local food shelves, soup kitchens and other emergency food providers 

around the metro. It is estimated that this food will provide 3712 individuals with a meal.  

Overall, volunteers enjoyed their experiences during the service projects. All volunteers 

reported that they were pleased with their experiences and glad they participated. All 

participants felt that they made a difference in the community they volunteered in. Also, 

most volunteers reported that they made at least one new connection with another 

AmeriCorps member. They also reported back that they felt their community service was a 

good way to highlight their commitment to National Service. 

 

 

A volunteer helps children blow 
bubbles at the Children’s Museum 



Conclusion 

AmeriCorps Week 2013 allowed for members to celebrate their terms of service in a whole 

host of different ways.  Social, professional development and service events highlighted the 

various aspects of what being an AmeriCorps member is in Minnesota. Organizations and 

individuals around the Twin Cities were made aware of AmeriCorps that otherwise may 

not have. AmeriCorps Week activities organized by the InterCorps Council of MN helped 

members connect with each other, and launch into Spring with a renewed sense of purpose 

in National Service. 


